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S揮東棟ねしの4砥ま

●　NewYear,s Day, Ja刑ary lS!

●　Epiphany, January6ff1

. Baptism ofthe Lord' January 7ffl

. MartinLuthe「 King J「. Bi冊day

.　　observance, January lgr

奪焼畑シ動力相軌のP鋤タグ

Prayer Req鵬紘

Con樋皿ue陣中ing fo聾

唖1en競艇Cu皿ou駆l,

A皿en Ford, C虹ole Mahon,

一一一一一十蒐聞知南野的亜託せ‾輔弼「

join ou「 v師部al岬ourof

竹ayer POwc「タeveIγ F間ay at 7:00 PM.

The confe嘲∞ ∞lトin numbe「 is 6054754860,

Everyone is invifed to

code: 371231#

Ou「 Online Bible S如dy m鉄鳴

Wednesday at 7‥OO PM and Saturday at 12:00.

Confact Ron Rivera (91 7-716ゼ273)

for infomafron on joining

Rev Hayden and the Condstory wo血d like to 。rank

弧ou正造皿血軸心め重Ⅲ樹皿鑓n重定置S W同車∝曲e龍s

newsle概評for the辻warm holiday wishes and very

留田嶋ro噛観光申密瓜We s血ce書中a珊証a暖め瓜
and healthy2024!and wish everyone a v鑓y血p脇

' We must le狐to掠together as.bro血ers or perish as fooIs.
_「Ma正n止血er King Jr・

T脆n嚢ⅣOu§ y伽g Pa如重ねd地肌W鑓瓜e

church just week§　b。ro重e One Of the=mOSt

distinguiched nemb関had passed on to givry.

wan血g to make a good i呼ression and knowing

there wo血d be a large tumout for the funeraL血e

pastor worfed tong and hard on his notes for the

鍵Ⅳ逓.髄was do重唱VeヴW曲調粗脆艇ad記d

w血t脆曲調か章w血d暁a v町蛇a轟n8血1

analogy: “The body of a ChI軸an is旗e that of am

alm(md.〃 He pointed to the caskct and said’‘′珊e

西進0中晩sh曲調do町庇a富範心髄陀m巾
h鵜血eal吋鐸腿e On・・ ・〃

A mj壷をr was driving home one night when a

叩睦0航散S坤h心血sp鈍めg・珊e o節制
_理逃速重く江やn臆垣一車軸的S嘩上郡押隠
関曲調珊e勧〇㌦狐d謡迩“Si事血a推yOO峡繁れ

drinking?” The minis虹rePlies. #Just wat鋤” The

o鮪髄r aSks, 〃Then why do I §m弧wine?′′　The

m血ister looks at the bot膝and exdai鵬′ ′′Good

Lord! He′s done it again!’’
実・群青着筆・

たpiphany of theしO書d

The word g吻勿comes from the Greek word g碑巌e払

which means appearance Or manifes〔a亡ion. It is an impor-

tan〔 WOrd for litngical churhes. Epiphany is observed

amually onJan昭ry 6・ It refers to the wise men’Who were

血e first Gen亡iles 〔O See the manifestation of God’s appear-

ance in血e bあy Jesus.

In the early church, January 6 was a day fbr baptism. The

central significance of Epiphany is that Christ came as血e

Light of the Wbrld’nOt jus〔 fof the Jews but for Gentiles

as well. Christ畠ight is for all.

In France, tO Celebrate Epiphany’Children from Chris〔ian

homes often put oats in thei[ Shoes on the evening before臆鱗雲霊諾意嵩詳言‾
find the oats gone and gi丘s left in their shoes・

寄董一葦毒



丁WEいIE COMMANDMENTS FOR SENIORS

#1 -鴫H( to yOu「Se請. There are髄調eS yOu need expert advice"

#2 -鯵In Style” are伽e cIothes that s削徹.

#3 - Ybu don-t need ange「 management. Ybu need people to stop pissing you off.

#4 - Ybu「 peopIe s鮒S are just fine. Itls you「 tolerance fo「 idiots that needs work.

櫛一The bigges掴e you telI you栂e請is, “l donl need to w塙e伽at down.酬remembe「 itr

績5 -農On館meO is when you gct there.

#7 - Even duct tape can’t fix stupid, but it sure does mu鯖e the sound.

擬主It would be wonde血I if we could put ourselves in the dryer fo「 fen minutes, then ∞me Out Wrinkle-

f「ee and three sizes smalle「?

#9 - Lately youVe no ced peopIe you「 age are so much oIde「than yOu.

#10 - Growing old shouId have taken Ionger.

#11 - Aging has sIowed you down, b山南hasn’t shut you up・

榊2 - Ybu s馴haven!t leamed to act you「 age and hope you never w肌

‥. And one mo「e:
``One fo「 the 「oad寄means peeing before you Ieave伽e house.

Death reques章ed

Thank you, Lord, for the New fu and all ofthe

ProSPeCtS it o範rs. I preny well know what you wish for

血e world, but what do you have in mind for me?

All right, I ge〔 i〔. I need to stop making excuses. I’m

good at it, am I no〔江’m at least as good as Mo§eS When

he tried to get out ofgoing 〔O Egyp〔 tO lead his pc○ple

to 〔he Promised had. I have dodged serving 〔he homeless

Or 〔eaChing a dass a〔 the church. And yes, I have daimed

I was too busy to really s皿dy the Bible or too old to work

With血e youth or too strapped 〔O be more generous in my

glVmg・

I co山d go on bu〔 yOu know f皿well tha〔工’m in spiritual

trouble. I need 〔O get right with you.

Tb do so, I have to ask a favor. I wan〔 tO aSk you fbr

death. No, nO亡血e dea亡h ofme, but the death ofmy

excuses. When I tell you I can’t do what you wan亡me tO

do, then give me a guilry couscience and make me restless

until I repen亡and recant ofmy excuses. May all ofmy

excuses perish permanently so 〔hat I am [Otally surrendered

〔O yOu. In ChristS name. Amen.

--Charles Ferrell

W柵en God be○○me§ reaI fo「 us

The Jewish scholar and rabbi Dr. Abraham Joshun

Heschel (1907-1972) once said that God was eithef every-

where or nowhere. He mean〔 chat God was either in our

world - Our lives, Our homes, SChooIs, businesses,血eaters,

govemment, etC. - Or God was nowhere. In short’the

teacher believed tha〔 We muSt live in the presence of God

in the most comple〔e Way Or Su鮮血e consequences of

lgnOring God, Which would be a 〔ragic world.

According to Dr. Heschel, “Only in His presence sha11

we leam that the glory ofhunankind is not in i亡S Will to

power but in its power of compassion. We will reflect
ei血er the image of God,s presence or亡hat of a beast. There

Can be no neutr社iヮ・’’

● Wctan majOr m Our fears … Or malOr in our dreams.

_Dr. Bruce Porter

. The world,s most basic needs can be sunmed up in four

words: bread, brains, belief and bro心e血ood.

-Dr. J.馳e H狐五五〇虹

佃亭砂嚢彰読〆曾碩酬陣殖砂逸料〆



What God can do with nothing

Mardn Luther said,
``Since it is God’s nature

〔O皿壷e some血ng o耽

Of no亡hing, We皿雌亡

become nothing before

God can make something

ou亡of us,’’

Adelaide A. Pollard, a

20th-Cen調ry POet, made

the same point in亡he

hymnくくHave Thine

Own W叩":

Have 〔hine own way,

Lord! Have thine

OWn W坤

Thou art the potter’I am the day.

Mold me and make me after thy will,
-一w魔Ie工‾託宣高論高時Ided狐薗証しl二

● A man who le〔S himsdfbe worshiped mocks God.

-Die亡でich Bonhoe範:r

● Life can only be unders亡OOd backwards; bu〔 i〔 must be lived

ゐⅣ紬ds.

-勤でen Kie章keg組rd

諦聴覚菩握轍脚醐醐臨書’圭

泉蹴鞠凄鞘藍
菅髄鞘擬甜醒脚蟻

密網紳輔舞踏雪間髭鵜野壁

IJd暮ike to thank 。。。

Many years ago, COmedian Garry Moore - hot when

television was a new thing in血e 1950s - WaS the recipi-

en亡Of a television award fbr spontaneity. Moore魚oetiously

paid tribute 〔0 “血e four guys responsible fbr my spon〔ane-

ity: my WritersJ’

When 〔he next award went to Bishop Fulton Sheen, he

義eふd訴あaあ品血e p血u皿;`て壷o wan高車巧み

u〔e 〔O my four writers:, he dedared・ ``Ma〔thew・ Mark, Luke

狐d John!’’

聞
開
聞
圏
間
腿



J狐呵Ncwsl割出瓢

Janu狐y ushers in仕re new year of2024! W弧you be劃ong血e m亜ous ofpeaple who m血e

New Yおreso膿ous? Some peaple resolve to lose weight, to join a gym, tO apend more血e

With family, tO Save mOney, to StoP §mOking,劃d厄tO StoP d血king. A皿of也ese resolutious 。re

ad血inめle・ But before the New Year is old也ey will be fongotten狐d broken!

I have cone to view the New Year as a血ne for a frosh start, a neW begim血g and a time to take

apirit閲l inventory ofny futh walk. Tl融being said’舶s Now Year I pray arrd ask God to help

me resoIve to serⅤe the Lord bc鵬r也an I did last year; reSOlve to serve血s people b制er也狐I

did last year; resolve to be more patieut and underぬI超ng wi血ny c出d; resOlve to increase ny

組曲細道億ust血髄記Lo鴫狐ぬめ戴紛轟eめh紳e a do議謡W粗k竜也J鋒鵬.

As狐individud alone I may not beわle change血e couse ofpo随cal events and也e uncivfl

Vitriolic血統oric. I皿ay nOt be able to usher in world peace as a voice ofone. B巾I c狐do more

也an w血g my hands and cry也at someone shculd de something to change our nation and the

Current State Of our po随cs and society. I c狐join in prayer w組0血er believers in Christ Jesus

狐d ask God to let血ere be pcace on ear血・ The peace也at the Scriptures te皿us surpasses all

urlderstanding w田g雌d our hearts our minds in C血ist Jesus O皿4:7). And, I can pray with

血e voice ofone, Lord’``let也ere be peace on earth’狐d lct it begin wi也ne!・,

Shalo皿to yOu and Happy New Year!

Rev. Dr. Melva J. Hayden
与ノ　ハ

C血耽h of也e Mas使江

Reforned Chu購h in A皿erica

Å New Y±∋a看W盲sh

May the New Y料r bring us‥

Enough happiness to keep us sweet;

玉nough亡でi山s亡o keep us s〔rOng;

Enough hope to keep us lively;

Enough sorrows亡O keep us dependen亡uPOn God;

Enough failure [O keep us hunble;

Enough success to keep us eager;

Enough friends to give us comfort;

Enough wealth to meet our needs;

Enough en亡husiasm to keep us Iook王ng forward;

Enough fu〔h to overcome despar;

And enough detemina亡ion亡O uSe eVery day

and situntion somehow for good.


